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STRICTURLS uN T11L ItLVILW OF JUllN M'uARTNEl S PAMPIlLET
WH solicit for the 1lhIloving articles, 'not only a patient reading, but

ulso a careful review of ail the pages referred to by the writers. Tlhey
nie excellent brethren ; zealously and perseveringly devoted Io the truth.
They arc not opposed tu ltetary attainiments on the principle that ' iga
norance is the mother of devotion :" they consider literatture and science,
under some circumstances, useful handmaids to the cause of the Lprd ;
but not indispensable qalifications of the preacher or the pastor. They
hesitate when asked to bestow a fixed salary on preachers and overseers
of the congregations of the Lord-not in consequcnce of an inordinate
love of money possessed by thiemselves, but because they hmik-such a
course is opposed to the " ancient order of things." Few in the Pro.
vinces contribute more readily of their substance than they, wlen they
believe the cause of God and humanity reqire it. Reader, whatever
therefore may be your conclusions, heur these brethren patiently.

W. W. E2

RIBMARKS UPON IROL'RER EATON'S REVIEV OF JOHN
M'CARTNEY'S PA MPHLET.

WH have receoed, in the 7th No. of 'he Christian, your reiçYew of
John M'*Cartney's pamphlet, and we are of oimÀon that ii coutains a va-
siety of objectionable.natter, and things altogether unctilled for. 1
purpose talkmg a glance at some of ten ; but befure proceeding, I would
make a fev remarks.

As J. M'C's. pamphlet appears to have creaîed a good deal of specu-
lation, and as it scems there is a desire t, know 4omeipthing about the au-
thor, I would say here, that ahhouîgh 1 iorwarded it to hbs printed in The
Christian, we know nothing about the author more than any other of the
readers of lie Christian: we are still igtiorant of his country, place of
residence, station in societi , or whether lie is dead or alive ; neither do
we know the religious body be belongs to, auy farther than the four
propositiona he advocates were a lways believed and acted tipon by the
body called Scotch Baptisis, f6t this does not make if certain that he >e-
longed to them, as there wcre othur bodics iii Scoland agcreing inýthese
piopositions. Tlie pamphlîet in questioni ws sent Io me fron Scotlàlà
a good many year, a-4o amaong oiher 1 unipihletvî, and although I after-
w.u d requested my corresp>ndent to say sm e.hiigabout John M'Cartney',
he never did so: I suppose he forgot my request, as lie w rites to me every
year. I would here remark that J. M'C came ont boldly before the
w.orld like a man that felt confident in us cause ; and like one whoknew
how ta argue and convey instruction to lus readers, he divides and ar.
ranges his subject under four heads or propositions; he theà takes up
each of his propositions in turn ; he iakes a bold attempt ta prove them
from the scriptures, and if lie has not succecded I think no one ever will.
He also defines his propositions so clearly tiat no person can mistake ha
meaning ;* and I have no liesitation in saying tbat it is my humble opi-
fion vou have not undermined one of his pillars. I sec nothing in this
pamphlet but what 1 hiae believed and bate scen acted upon for above
forty years, and my coming forward at present in oppoiou to your re-
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